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Details of Visit:

Author: V man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Mar 2010 5.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

As reported very good parlour

The Lady:

Good looking a litle porkier than photos but quite attractive all the same

The Story:

Not sure if it was just me but she really did not do it for me, i was very keen and awaited her to join
me in the room, i was dissapointed the shower was broken as i like to freshen up before a punt and
before i slip my tiny thong panties on. Ashley entered the room but just did not seem up for it, very
little interaction she gave a massage tickled my balls and asked me what i wanted she said she
offered all services and liked ANAL all was extra, after rubbing my cock she slipped on a condom
and gave me oral it was ok. She bent over the bed and asked me to shag her doggy style again
okay. She then lay on the bed and played with her pussy which was dissapointingly not that well
groomed but to be fair she did show plenty of pink to me. We finished in mish with her finally
seeming slightly interested whilist telling me to shoot my cum in her cunt but overall it never really
happened for me with Ashley.

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Ashley writes:

this report makes me sound scruffy and unkept not to mention fat. all this is not true. i take great
pride in my cleanliness and appearence. as far as me not being well groomed it was barely enough
to notice and very rare that im not completly smooth, only due to a brazzillian that i had booked. im
always friendly and enthusiastic when entering a room. i deeply regret that it didnt really happen for
v man. all i can say is im not everyones cup of tea, but i am mosts lol xxx
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